
European A es u ran e e
....................I...A. D. 1S49.

ln«on«r*ted..........................A. U. IU4.
VMrvWKRKI) Vy British ab.1 CanwlUa Parti. 
Ij wuU f..r

LIFE ASSURANCE, 
Anauitks, Endowments,

< awl
FIDELITY GUARANTEE. f

Capital ...........  £1,000,000 ...........  Sterling
' ' Annual Income, ever <330,0 0 Sterling.

> THE ROYAL NAVAL AND MILITARY LIFE 
**\ De|autmriit is uielvr the "Spevial Patrouaa’v of 

Her Mont Gracious Majesty

tnr. qvnnxi .

The EUROPEAN is one of the hrjji-t LIFE 
AS8URAXUK S»s'itfties, (iu.|r|»-ikh nt of its l.uar- 
aulce Rrau. il,) III Great Britain It has pukl tnrer 
Two Millfons Sterling, m Claims aud Ramses, to 
rej>reseutativ>s ..f IV.Iicy Mi.hlers.

HCSP moi I* CAUDA :

a CHEAT ST. JAMES STREET; MOST REAR.

DIHHCI. If IS CAS ADA : ,
(All of whom are fully i|uali8«l Sliari l...Mers,) 

Hrxav Thomas, E»*| .* William Wokkhas, Em| , 
Ill'll! Alla», Eaty, Fbammm LCCLaikk. K*|., 
C. J. Bkvdges E»|. Tlie Hou. CHas. Allias.

EDWARD RAW LINGS.

y si

Society, / |e- Tlf t'a unit inn Monetary Tutsrs may

; be had at any </ the Xrtrt Jkftitt of the Itn- 
minion at 5 cents ynreo/ty. (Helen for quan
tities to be aiUrrtseil tv A. S. "Irring, Book- 
teller, Toronto. ^

Subterijttian one year, $2 ; tie months, $1 ; 
All letters to be ailitmsed 1 The (Jetuadian 
Monetary Timex," Bar 4VO, Toronto, Jleijit- 
terril letters'to adilrcserd are at the risk of the 
Publishers.
—

it hr (fauadian itloRrt.uy (Timrs.

THURSDAY, FKB. $7, l*d8.

LIKE INSURANCE.

In order to facilitate reference wv, this 
week, re-print'the Tal4e (atldishefl in our 
lust number, shewing the working of the 
Half Note and All Cash Systems.
Tallies sliewing the pnu tirai working of the 

Half Note and All Cash Svsti Ms at var
ious n te» of dividends declared Alter the 
second year of insurance.

(V> jwr cent, dividends. (Death occurring at 
am time alter 3rd vear. I

Manager for Canada, 

Agent in Toronto, 

15-Iyr

System.

T. MASON,
Ustabio Hall.

Cash :
Cash ; Cash pav’t in Aimoint 

(avtu t (ayni't years paid by 
in 1st m 2nd from 3rd Co. at 
year. vear. , till ...'death. _ _j 1 death *

Berkshire Life liiioraiirr Co.
OF MASSACHUSETTS

• Montreal limit :
S» CREAT ST. JAMES STREET.

^ Xj^CORFVRATEI) M51 secured by law

Half Note ÇKJti 

All Cash. f |300

- 3*040

8,M0

X) |ier cent dividends. ( Death occurring at any 
time after 3rd year. )

IXSIBEP................... *^,IS*1,IKXI.
Assets . list Million D, a.hill

SBO.OOO

Half Note. 

All Cash.

12 $8,000
» ]! 8,200

gte.J with the Receiver General for the 
ion of Pulley holders.

Axxual Iflht........................gTOn.non.
flOO.UJO divided this year iu cash amongst Its Policy 

holders.
Montreal fUmni o/Refer'r.irWdioli. Geo. E Cartier 

Minister..f Militia ; Win W..|4sÉ^l Es.|., |>res| lent 
City Bank ; Hon. J, U. Bureau^sSC* ; E Hinh.li. 
Fils A Up. ; John Torrance, K».| . 4fc*r. -haut. James 
Fer.ier, Jr, Esq , Mereliant ; L.lwalsPt irt. r, Lso 
<4C., M L A. ; C. 1). Proctor, E*<| . MCrNjant.

Esumitiaj Thpieiim* J. Emery C.sleriy, >1 |1„ 
Profess.» of Materia Me.li. a, *c., *>., „f tluXi lu.d 
of Medicine and Surgery, Montreal, and of the Family 
of Medicine of the University of Yirtoria f'olKv"; 
William Wi»«l S.|uire, A 11 . V Ip., «ira-Nate of 
McGill College ; Francis W. Camidiell. M II. Lite. 
P . LoimIou.

For a siiflt i.-rit test of merit we heg to state since 
the .oiiinieweinent utâhU old and relia Me co;b|any 
in Caiunia, we have had the (treasure of insuring 
member* of Parliament, some of the leading legal 
talent, and amongst uuiuen,us others, several of tire 
ending mereliant* iu this city.

This C..ni|suiy was the Pioneer Cotn|aiiy of the 
non forfeiture principle, and still t ikes the" le id for 
every Policy it issues is iion-Torfcitalile after otic 
Vaymrnt The L'oni|«ny is now ereeling a new 
stone Ituilding, live stories in height, at the rust of 
SVti.iSJll, similar to the M.-UaTs Bank of this city, 
hut of much larger calamity, having 75 feet trout, 
and llti feet depth, containing three Banks, some 
Eij-rcss lUtil es, and the I*...t OITh-e, vielding about 

income, annually, all of which is tlie. accu- 
umlating |.iu|s-rt,v of every Policy-hohler.

Tlie Company has issued nearlv 2,f>w I’olieie* since 
the 1st January. 1WI7, which is tlHclargest numls-r, 
in comparison to tlie expens. *, of any Company in 
Europe or Ameriea.

NneA are Ike Results of tht Cork < usina.
Full | articular», history of the Company, Rates, 

Cans Us ** u,’Ui“*'1 ** llle Rauagilig 1*1». e for the

EDW. R TAYIX)R A Co.,
%) (f/lfll St. J+Hif g St, (#r.r fid'MK * .Yury OMCf\

lyr

1(1 per cent, dit iden Is. (Death occurring in 
i 30 years. >

Half Note. ? 

All fash.

No dm.lends.

Half Note.

All fash

si 3112 3113 20 $7,41*)
llpw.ls.

(0 200 120 8,100

(Death (Kvurring in 30 vear*.)
"

$118 m
11(1» cl*

2110 8,000

niiieiicing w itli tin* Z*0 js f cent divi- 
IchiKas flic simplest, we lind that in the 
first Mr, the insuivd (ray* on tlie half note 
policy 3)041 in cash, anil gives n note for 
$100, the ^fc*a $0 .as! i I wing for interest on 
the note,» Inch is always required in advalfee, 
Next year hit gives another note for 3100, 
making two ilotes otvlphi. h interest has -to 
Is- (mid. In tfi^^car thyi lie will have to 
pay $112 in dash : wlici^Ry»» ever, the 3rd 

«premium falls due a dividèàR is dei lunsl 
which cancels the first note,a iWi one ls-ing 
given for half the accruing prirçRiuiu, on 
which, together with one of the ohLaines, 
intcri-st has to Is* pi d. The situe "flEug 
ha|i|N'Us during the remainder of the tin

so there always are is existence two wiles on 
which iut»*rest has to he paid annually. 
When death occurs two diviileiwU are allww- 
ed for the first two yeans, during which no 
dividetwl 1ms ls*en paid, which cancel the two 
ontstantling notes, ami the full sum of #8,000 
■s (aidas the di-atli claim. Goingtlihaightii, 
same process with tin- all cash policy we find 
that the insured |sivu premiums of $200 in 
the first two years, lint after tint tlie divi
dend of 60 per rent Imiug returned to him 
annually in cash as fast as a new premium 
fulls due, his premium thencefi«-ward ia re- 
duced to $1L0. On death the two year's 
.dividends are declared as on the half note 
policy, hut there U-ing no notes to cancel 
they are added to the (rnlicy, making the 
amount to ls> (aid $8,20». It ]«Tactically 
amounts then tothis, that on the half note po
licy the insured has received,during the first 
two years, a halt i*#(ttal to the aim-ust of one 
(•remiuin of #2tt0, nr more accurately f 188, for 
which he (ays during the continu»nee of the 
loan, interest, nominally at 6 |wr cent, but 
really (it bring (slid in advance) at 6 4-10 
|«-r cent, the loan Iwiug (aid at death by 
ls-ing set off against dividcmla. With this 
exception the two (kdicie* during the time 
of existence, which w ill Is* SO years on the 
average if continued till death, stand upon 
exactly the same footing. 8un*ly then the 
difference Is'tween them exista far more iu 
imagination than in reality, lwing a mere 
.(tlcstioii as to whether by retaining the 
$200 ol $188, the insured can make turn* 
out of it than the ti 4-10 per cent which be 
(wys to the Company up'll a sn-urlty so 
gissl as that (the (sdicy) which he himself 
gives. We lielieve the average amount of 
premiums in America is about 5120. This, 
therefore, or has, (deducting interest ) would 
lx* the average loan. Our own opinion is 
that a small sum like this would usait likely 
lx* invented by living dejswited at iutemt iu 
a Bank or Savings Bank on w hich 4 or 5 
per cent would Is* allowed, so that thent 
would probably Is* a slight Idas on the tralts- 
action. **f

111 dealing with this i(tu*stioit hitherto tlie 
fact seems to have ls*ctt uttiiriy lost sight of 
or ignored, that the dividends declared would 
o(s*rate U(mmi the all cash (mlicy afti*r the 
second year, by re lucitigthe premium to the 
same amount as nr leas than thecas à jsirtmn 
of the half note one ; it seems to have been 
assumeil that throughout the whole contint.* 
anoe of the insurance the cash payment» oit 
the all cash (silicy would Is! double those on 
tin* half note one. Wv Isdieve this to be the 
gi'ticr.tl impression among the public, and if 
so the great popularity of the half note Com- 
(suites is explained at oui v.

Wv liissl not discuss the caw of the §0 per 
cent dividends, as the result is exactly situ 
i!ar ill kind to tin- 50 js*r cent, as an exami» 
nation of the table will shew. It is when 
we came to the cases wit re the dividends 
declared are less than the js-r rentage of 

otes, and com*N(uently do not suffice toof existence of the (sdicy; as fast ns one not 
is cancelled Ihy a dividend, a new one is utade^ cxuct-l them as they arise, tliat any material

i
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